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Matthew Chapter 20 

cfu;ill o;oB& ~BF\ "~6d~ VOa:ie5oiu ev~ LCJ"g f?eJ 0.))a:i.;:b~.'J 1 For the kingdom ofheaven is like unto a man that is 
an house/wider, which went out early in the morning 

iJ6DdJx;~{J. @e§CSJ e§;0 f?eJd ~Ds ~.'JwoB.'J ~~S"~eJ!3J 
I to hire labourers into his vineyard. 

LiJoCS:J;0 eJo.))eJJc3B (J;0oiu;0!3J ev~ c3cvo6oiu;0!3J woBf? evCeJC 
Q 

1 
2 

And when he had agreed with the labourers for a 

woB.'J e§;0 f?eJ!3J ~o ~~. I penny a day, he sent them into his vineyard. 

e§6Jwoe§ @e§CSJ CJ"CJ"~ &'~d{J XoeJe.J ;;S~o.))oiud ~~J ;;soe§ 3 
And he went out about the third hour, and saw others 

tJt:Jd ~6~ .'JDtJdJx;;0J. ~B S"06B.'J &tJ, standing idle in the marketplace, 

tb6J~ CVO LCJ"g f?eJd.'Js ~I'>DJC' ~~ CVOe5o.))~ @(J tbs~;0.'J 4 And said unto them; Go ye also into the vineyard, and 
whatsoever is right I will give you. And they went their 

a~JTl" wo6J~ ~~B. way. 

CJ"CJ"~ ~;0J.0CSJ XoeJe.J!3J~, ~CSJ XoeJe.J!3J~ @e§CSJ ~6oo 5 
Again he went out about the sixth and ninth hour, and 

~~ @ooR j~~. did likewise. 

~Bfl CJ"CJ"q2) roCS:J XoeJe.J!3J ~~. ~B S"o66J .'JDtJ dJx;oCTl" 6 
And about the eleventh hour he went out, andfound 

&tJ 51~ZC (J;0~oe§dfu tbooCS:J!3J ~6~;O .'JDtJdJx;rJ"d.6.'J woB others standing idle, and saitll unto them, Why stand 

;0CSJXTl" 
ye here all the day idle? 

wo6J - ~oiude.J;00:56J~ ~D§ ~~S";006.'JB. @oCS:J~e§CSJ - 7 
They say unto him, Because no man hath hired us. lie 

tb6J~ CVO LCJ"g f?eJ!3J ~I'>DJC' ~~ CVOe5o.))~ @(J tb§~;0.'J saith unto them, Go ye also into the vineyard; and 

a~JTl" wo6J~ ~~B. 
whatsoever is right, that shall ye receive. 

cVoo.))OSt'e.J~;0~CSJ @ LCJ"gf?eJ o.))a:i.;:b~CSJ e§;0 1J;{;o 8 
So when even was come, the lord ofthe vineyard .mith 

.'JVO:;;{;o!3J.'J &tJ ~.'JwoB.'J :DDtJ tJ0:56 o:5i:fj;0woB ~OC cill;I6eJ unto his steward, Call the labourers, and give them 
their hire, begin ng from the last unto the first. Arts 

o:5tJJ;0 wo606B§ ~D .'J~d;0~. 17:31 

CJ"CJ"~ roCS:J XOeJe;!3J ~D§ !3J{JB;0 wo6J o:5tJJ evS"Z~Z c3cvo6oiu 9 
And when they came that were hired about the 

tS"~;0 f9i0S".'JB. eleventh hour, they received every man a penny. 

cill;I6eJ wo6J o:5tJJ e§~!3J .J!3JZ0:5 tS06J!3J~ @~S".'JB Tl".'J 10 But when the first came, they supposed that they 

woB§.'J evS"Z~Z c3cvo6oiu tS"~eY;0;3 tSOBs~. 
should have received more; and they likewise received 
every man a penny. 

;;;o6{J 19i0S".'J tJ0:56 o:5tJJ;0 tJ6J evS"Z~Z XOeJ .;:bLe§:BJ ~.'J 11 
And when they had received it, they murmured against 

ji0;0~ ~Xe;oe§dJx; ~~~C .JoC aeJJ~ ;;Si1JcotJ;0 the goodman ofthe house, 

.;:bf? woB.'J ;;S.;:b;0oiu j i0~j @.'J @ 0.))a:i.;:b.'J tb6 12 Saying, These last have wrought but one hour, and 

;;SwXJS".'JB. 
thou hast made them equal unto us, which have borne 
the burden and heat ofthe day. 

@oCS:J~e§CSJ woBd ev~.'J~~-BotJ - "~J.i1Jc~W', ;O~ fJ!3J 13 
But he answered one ofthem, and said, Friend, I do 

@cvoe5o.))oiu jo.))oc3 fJ~ CVO dW6 ev~ c3wo6oiu;0!3J ~.'Jjdfu 
Q 

thee no wrong: didst not thou agree with mefor a 

eJ!3J ev~S";0 oCJ"? 
penny? 

fJ ~oiud fJ~ 19;;s:;S".'J iJooiud, fJ §i:fj;0eJ.JO ~c~t!3wo.'J 14 
Take that thine is, and go thy way: I will give unto this 

s~JeJ~~ wos~<ill;0{J. 
e.; "

la.~t, even as unto thee. 

wo ~oe§ ~oiudf? wos~oiu o:5~J;0~ jdfueJ woe5o.))oiu St'CJ"? 15 
Is it not lawful for me to do what I will with mine 

;O~ ~otJ WOC~;00CS:J;0 fJ!3J ~CSJ~ ~oeJTl" ~;0J.CJ"? @;:J own? Is thine eye evil, because I am good? Romans 9:21 
Deut 15:9, Prov 23:6, Matt 6:23 

a~~. 

~ L~so6;& cill;I6t!3wo6J ~6c:5t!3wo6J, ~c~t!3wo6J cill;I6t!3 16 
So the last shall be first, and thefirst last: for many be 

wo6XJCS:J6J" @f:} a~J~' called, butfew chosen. Matt 19:30, Mark 10:31 Matt 22:14 
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~sooeioiDr1" ~[)t:l OJOB& : 

"~;0~ cili6Jt>~eJ~~ ';=;®JtiliVd~' @)S6~ ~;5)~ ~~6J~ 

Il§5c;:ro;0 diJoa3~eJ~;5) -OOL~eJ~;5) @)OSJ")oOSeJ~;5). OJOO"dJJ;0~ 

~6ro-BS g)t;JotJ, @dJJ;0;5) @)OS~FJotileJ~;5) S"6C:;OeJe:? S"e..ueJ 
~ ~ 

~;5), FJeJJoJ jdfueJ~;5), @);0e>a3;5)eJ~ @dJJ;0;5) @)OSjf)o~6J.
 

@dJJ;0 o5xJo~oJ a;0~;0 ~6eJO eJtil;5)". @;?J t~r~J;6).
 

@~~ re83~OXl !§')<6Jo6l~ ei~ eij !§')<6Jo6l~& S~~ @dXlj (fu)~!§.)
 

;;St:lJ, ~SB~ z...S tt';;0soooiD adXl(6);?J gl'Or1" cfu(6) 

"!jjg,)) g£6JtiliVd~?" @;?J @G:,n;6). @o6:lsoci3:> - "~O"2:l.soiD& N"
 

, Cl.OJ~B !§').:6Jo6l~& .=sos~ ~!§')G:,~G2l j;6) (6)B (fu)S~ ~Cfuc(6)
 

, ~G2lj;6) tb>6lJoc ~~g)oiDl @~;6).
 

. @o6:l!§.) cfu(6) - "!bag,)) @)1'iJ/U tilr:Jd& !b~ gg)d5JCSJ j;0.)
 

le:90I1Q~ f);0J vo:Ja !b6J le:90l1l1eJO"? j;0.) .s:)ooCSJtil~
 

aJ"~;;Sd~ .s:)oOCSJeJ@;0;0.) !b 3e§;0/U;::;O?" @;?J @CJXr1", 0J06l
 

:&oiD ~X X~(6);?JB.
 

@dXlj "!b6J ;::;0 f);0JVO:Ja le:90/UCSJ6J rT":J ;::;0 ~C~~;0;5) ;::;0
 

cili~~~~;0;0.) SJo6JJo~ :JtilJeJ ;::;0 oJ-t~;0 eJCSJ. ;::;0 e§0lc 3e§
 

oJoJBs FJgOS6t5eJc:;s6 OJOB§ @)(j &6~;0.)" @;?J ~~J;6).
 

ei§&j ;01:>(6)01:> -B~.seD ~ <6Job g);?J @ 8,~6l ;6j#~6l~ £:n~ gl';0;0G:,B.
 

cfu(6) OJOB;?J eij (fu)~!iJ ~[)t:l, '·@;0Sa3;0.)eJd @t;Jso6JeJJ OJOB!be5
 

l.;J<;J)~~ 3dfuCSJ6:Jdfu, OJOBVO f)".;JjOJ06J OJOB!be5 @t;Jso6~
 

t3dfuCSJ6:Jdfu !b~ gg)dfu;0.).
 

!bvo @vo/Uoc SJoCCSJ. !bvo oJ;;)1'iJ f)".;JjOJOE dfuoc
 

R6J:;s6 OJO~ !b OSBLJ06~E dfuo~oJa;0.). !bvo oJoJl'iJ
 

~IPJ~ dfuo~R6J:;s6 OJOI'iJ !b CJO;WE dfuo~oJa;5).
 

@)VOr1 ~;0.)~~~6J1'iJ OSBLJ06~ 30J)otilS";0.)eJ~ 

O"eJCSJrT":J OSBLJ06~ 3dfueJ~;5), @j~eJ~ lOSurT" g).;);ot5;0 

lSdJJO;0~rT" e§;0 Pro~:JtilJeJ~;0.) oJ~;5)" @;?J ~~J;6). 

OJOOJ CfuBgl' ;6)0G:, 2JdXleDa5 ;;:'J tU~..::5:>oCr1" 2JoN2:lj ;6c:illooJooiDeD
 

@dXlj ~ob ;;:'J~~;6).
 

@i5Jb CJ"5 (2Js&j tb>6lJjcl 8,~OJ l£U~0J06l, cfu(6) @ <6JoRoiDj 

~tU~..::5:>Nd..c;?J ~;?J - "(2J<P:lOJO, CJ"b6:l 1il<6Jo6lwo i.6JoiDJ<6:l S6l&oG2loiD" 

@;?J "§SeD ~~B. 

t';aolilo6c;?J @i5Jefl 2:l;6)eD X~0t:l5 r1";?J 0J06l [)00r1" - "(2J<P:lOJO, 

wob6:l lil<6Jo6lwo, (6)oiDJ;6) st))&oG2loiD" @;?J (6)5 [)00r1" '§SeD ~~5. 

cfu(6), ;?J[)t:l, 0J05;?J ~[)t:l - "~;0.) !b§g,)) 3dJJR6J tiliVd6J" @;?J 

0J05 j~Xr1". 

: 0J06l "(2J<P:lOJO, <6Jo S;6)cleD ~c;;S~a;6)" @;?J5. 

cfu(6) 0J05~ S;?JSC;0G:, 0J05 s;6)cleD oiDe3;6). 
~ eJ 

;;:'Job;;3 0J06l ~,;)~ ~ol:> @dXlj ;;:'Job ~{,l~5. 

And Jesus going up to Jerusalem took the twelve 
disciples apart in the way, and said unto them, John 12:12 

Belwld, we go up to Jerusalem; and the Son ofman 
shall be betrayed llllto the chiefprie.'lts and unto the 
scribes, and they shall condemn him to death, 

And shall deliver /rim to the Gentiles to mock, and to 
scourge, and to crucify him: and the third day he shall 
rise again. Matt 16:21. 17:23 Mark 8:31. 9:31.10:34. Luke 
9:22.18:33.24:7 Matt 16:21. 17:23.26:61. 27:63. Mark 8:31. 
10:34. Luke 9:22. 18:33. 24:7, John 2:19 

Then came to him the mother of Zebedees chi Idren 
with her sons, worshipping him, and desiring a certain 
thing of him. Matt 4:21. Matt 10:2. 26:37. Mark 1:19,20. 1035 

And he said unto her, What wilt thou? She saith unto 
him, Grant that these my two sons may sit, the one on 
thy right hand, and the other on the left,in thy 
kingdomJames 4:3 

But Jesus answered and said. Ye know not what ye ask. 
Are ye able to drink ofthe cup that I shall drink of, 
and to be baptized with the bapti.'lm that I am baptized 
with? They say unto him, We are able. Matt 26:39. Mark 
\4:36. John \8:\1 Luke 12,,0 

And he saith unto them, Ye shall drink indeed ofmy 
cup, and be baptized with the baptism that I am 
baptized with: but to sit on my right hand, and on my 
leftis not mine to give, but it shall be given to themfor 
whom it i... prepared ofmy FatherActs 12:2 
And when the ten heard it, they were moved with I 

indignation against the two brethren. 
, 

But Jesus called them unto him, and said, Ye know that 
the princes ofthe Gentiles exercise dominion over 
them, and they that are great exercise authority upon 
them 

But it shall not be ,\'0 among you: but whosoever will 
be great among you, let him be your minister; 1st I'eter 
5:3 "'latt 23:11. Mark 9:35.10:43 

And whosoever will be chiefamong you, let him be 
your servant: Matt 18:4 

Even as the Sonofman came not to bemini-stered 
unto, but to minister, and to give his life a ransom for 
many. Luke 22:27. John 13:14 Isaiah 53:10. 1st Tim 2:6. Titus 
2:14. 1st Pet 1:18 

And as they departed from Jericho, a great multitude 
followed him. Mark 10:46 

And, behold. two blind men sitting by the way side, 
when they heard that Jesus passed by. cried out, saying, 
Have mercy on us, 0 Lord, thou son of David. Matt 9:27. 
Matt 15:22. Mark 10:47. Luke 18:38 

And the multitude rebuked them, because they should 
hold their peace: but they cried the more. saying, Have 
mercy on us, 0 Lord, thou son of David. 

And Jesus stood still, and called them. and said. What 
will ye that I shall do unto you? 

They say unto him, Lord. that our eyes may be opened. 

So Jesus had compassion on them, and touched their 
eyes: and immediately their eyes received sight. and 
they followed him. 


